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A

fter leaving the S
enate floor, M

ajority Leader R
obert J. D

ole is questioned by reporters at his office about the 
budget, continuing resolutions and the debt lim

it. in the background is C
larkson H

ine, D
ole's press secretary. 
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B
attle-w

eary congressional R
epubli-

cans yesterday w
orked out details of a 

plan to avoid another politically risky 
show

dow
n w

ith President C
linton over 

the budget and keep the governm
ent 

operating through M
arch 15. 

T
he latest tem

porary m
easure fund-

ing nine governm
ent departm

ents and 
dozens of agencies runs out F

riday at 
m

idnight. R
epublicans have said they 

w
ant to avoid another partial govern-

m
ent shutdow

n, but they also w
ant to 

keep pressure on C
linton to agree to a 

balanced budget plan. 
T

he evolving G
O

P
 strategy w

ould 
co

n
tin

u
e to

 sq
u
eeze 1

9
9
6
 fed

eral 
spending and term

inate a dozen or 
m

ore program
s, but S

enate M
ajority 

L
eader R

obert J. D
ole (R

-K
an.) indicat-

ed no effort w
ill be m

ade to go after the 
national service program

 or other high-
priority adm

inistration program
s that 

have been targeted by R
epublicans for 

elim
ination. 

H
ow

ever, H
ouse A

ppropriations 
C

om
m

ittee C
hairm

an B
ob L

ivingston 
(R

-L
a.) said that the new

 legislation 
"probably w

ill" elim
inate a provision 

contained in previous interim
 m

easures 
that had protected federal em

ployees 
from

 being laid off w
ithout pay. 

H
ouse S

peaker N
ew

t G
ingrich (R

-
G

a.) told reporters that the budget talks 
w

ith the W
hite H

ouse w
ere "for all 

practical purposes not functional," and 
R

epublicans w
ere seeking w

ays to be-
gin im

plem
enting sm

all pieces of their  

balanced budget plan. "W
e're trying to 

w
ork for first of all how

 to get a dow
n 

paym
ent on a balanced budget because 

of the president's refusal to put a seri-
ous proposal on the table," he said. 

"T
here's still som

e glim
m

er of hope 
w

e m
ay com

e together on a balanced 
budget," D

ole said yesterday. B
ut lie 

said the talks w
on't resum

e until C
lin-

ton takes the initiative and agrees to 
fundam

ental changes in M
edicare, M

ed-
icaid and other costly entitlem

ent pro-
gram

s. 
G

ingrich and D
ole have had to w

alk a 
thin line in crafting a plan that w

ould 
continue to apply sufficient pressure to 
the adm

inistration to keep restive G
O

P 
conservatives satisfied but w

ithout in-
viting another veto that w

ould trigger 
the third partial governm

ent shutdow
n 

since N
ovem

ber. 
D

etails of the G
O

P plan for keeping  

the governm
ent going through M

arch 
15 w

ere still being w
orked out late last 

night and are subject to review
 today by 

rank-and-file H
ouse and Senate R

epubli-
cans, m

any of w
hom

 w
ant to use the 

spending m
easure to force C

linton into 
a budget deal. 

C
ongressional R

epublican leaders 
have been stung by polls show

ing that 
A

m
ericans have blam

ed them
 m

ore 
than C

linton for the past tw
o shut-

dow
ns. H

ow
ever, a new

 W
ashington 

Post-A
B

C
 N

ew
s poll suggests that con-

fidence in C
linton's handling of the 

budget issue is beginning to erode, al-
though at now

here near the level of dis-
agreem

ent w
ith G

O
P handling of the is-

sue. T
h
e p

o
ll, tak

en
 o

f 1
,0

0
5
 ad

u
lts 

T
hursday through S

unday, indicates 



that Americans, 50 percent to 42 per-
cent, disapprove of the way Clinton is 
handling the dispute over the federal 
budget. Two weeks ago, by 50 percent 
to 46 percent, more respondents ap-
proved of his handling of the issue. 

At the same time, Republicans get 
overwhelmingly bad grades for their 
performance, grades that have re-
mained in the cellar for two months of 
budget talks and government shut-
downs. In mid-November, 71 percent of 
those questioned disapproved of GOP 
handling of the issue, 21 percent ap-
proved. In the latest poll, the numbers 
were about the same: 74 percent disap-
proval, 20 percent approval. 

Administration officials have been 
bracing for what they long predicted 
would be public disgust with both sides 
if gridlock went on and on. The latest 
polls show the start of that, but only the 
start, and give Republicans little com-
fort as they prepare for the next stage 
of their battle with the president. 

Overall, the poll shows Clinton's ap-
proval rating as holding up, at 51 per-
cent, although more disapprove of his 
handling of the economy, 48 percent to 
45 percent, than approve of it. In addi-
tion, 58 percent think the economy is 
getting worse compared to the 27 per-
cent who think it is getting better. And 
on the eve of a State of the Union ad-
dress in which Clinton plans to declare 
the state of the union strong, most 
Americans-66 percent—continue to 
believe the country is on the wrong 
track. 

While the heart of the dispute is over 
a long-term balanced budget plan, the ' 
more immediate threat of another gov- 

ernment shutdown stems from the in-
ability of Republicans and the White 
House to agree on six of 13 ma'or 
spending bills for the fiscal year that be-
gan Oct. 1. 

A new short-term spending measure 
is needed to keep nine Cabinet depart-
ments and three dozen other agen«es 
operating beyond the Friday midnight 
deadline, which was set by legislation 
cleared by Congress and the president 
Jan. 5 to a three-week shutdown. 

Livingston said the GOP extension 
under consideration would keep the 
government running "fundamentally at 
the same level" as now, with no pro-
grams funded at lower than 75 percent 
of last year's levels. However, he said 
that between 12 and 20 programs 
would be terminated, although the spe-
cific programs had not yet been agreed 
to last night. 

Later, after a meeting with GOP 
leaders, Livingston said that there 
would be some things in the new legis-
lation that would give the president 
"heartburn." He said, "It won't be easy 
for him, but it won't be easy for us to 
sell to our conference either.. .. That s 
what makes a compromise." 

Staff writer Ann Devroy contributed 
to this report. 

FOR MORE INFORMATION GEI 
For the latest news throughout the 
day on budget negotiations, see 
Digital Ink, The Post's on-line 
service. To learn about Digital Ink, 
call 202-334-4740. 


